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- meeting hast Niglit Saw Need ofFinishing Company Final
Weather forecast: Cloudy, probably rains

In northwest portion; moderate temperature;
winds becoming southerly and increasing.
Maximum ; temperature yesterday 57, mini--
mum 4S. river 15.5. rainfall .06, atmosphere

I clear, wind southwest. A'--
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'13 COMPLAINTS FORD ANNOUNCES 1WALLACE ROADBONDSAT 1
1
J S STATE. ASSESSEDPARTYSTIRHEDVEILED ONE DAY LEREEI10G0; PRICES OF AUTOS PAVING WANTED VALUATION FIXED

RECORD POR NEW BUSLXESSFOB LINE FIGURES P. O. DetroH Prom PELEGATIOXS PRO 31 TWOBtfDI SCOfJTEBTIX COURT BROKEN TAXABLE PROPERTY IN ORE--

BREAK RECORD

IN RESIDENCES

EORIVEIER

$385 up to SOlO i COUXTIES SEE PATTERSON EIIIEfJ RUSSIU'II- GOX OVER OXE BHJLIOX
7 Higheet Sum for Pleasure iFoIa-- at v.im iwt.iF... v.Nine Entered By One Company;- Damages Souglit De to

;. Wreck; lBjBU7ry:Vi
Public Utilities 'Set at fl08,967;BREACH LfiK ars.Ainong New Models Made . , West Sid. Tll.h... ri. PEACE OFFER::Western Union Company .

' ' Omitted
uc uwt " tAignt ... . PorUand

V
unrrKUXT. Noy. 30. fAPl Dl.i- - v.-- vnStockholders Reyeal- - Faith The assessed value ot taxablePrices of the new Ford car. riven Polk n . . .Muttenngsi Heard From property in the state of OregonNumber Started Surpasses Proposal of Soviet Fcr Tctdfor the year 1927. exclusive otf7TeV.r OI M " nnty courts, conferred7to $570 for the Yariousfwith nnn. t 1.

In 'Industry-A- ..Enthus
iastic Meeting

Thirteen complaifts, more thanthe total filed en, any other day
in the history of the Marion county
circuit court, were filed at the of-
fice of the county clerk yesterd-
ay..-,; ? ...r, v;. J;. .iVOf this number nine' were filedby the Oregon f Growers Packing

cWestern Republican
In Senate -

the Western Union Telegraph comAH. Previous Years; 11.
1

Month Mark Set.""H"-- el"on to ob-- pany, is-- $1,122,925,200.05. ac- -
Disarmament Hailed

As Utopian" : w.ivu iruca types, italninc assistant from th. .t. cordingto a report completed hererne various types and their! . . . Wednesday by the state tax comnriro. - W T.-- yariBirc4 in me OSiaD- -
w . w. v. uctivil lUilUW. lisbment of a so-call- ed cutoff road missioner. - .The tax levy for thecorporation , to collects notes fromSUBSCRIPTIONS COME If RIFT MAY BE DEVELOPED Tudor sedan $495, year 1928, which will be announbetween Salem ana Portland. YEAR'S ACTIVITY HEAVYvarious persons in Marion county Fordor sedan $570. DELEGATES BEWILDEREDced "late . in December, will be4 The proposed road would extend based upon the 1927 valuations.

Coupe $495.
Sport coupe $550.
Phaeton $395,

Pan of Remaining f20,000 Raised The report showed that the util.noses or Mew Hampshire and
west iron. Salem over the Marlon-Poj-k

Inter-coun- ty bridge, "thence
north along the route of the River

One was - a divorce complaint,
Harriett E. Arthur asking : legal
separation front Lee Arthur on
the grounds of desertion. They
were married at Salem on October
24.. 1925, she alleges, and he left

Eleven Months Total of Dwellings ity valuations for the year 1927 Little Hope Seen That European1 Roadster 385.: exclusive of the Western Union
at Meeting, Bat Responsibility
' ' for the Reat Still WiUa

Owners
Roadster with pickup body ?, - tUaCe roftdVrough a cut--

Thayer of Indiana Said Among;
, Those Who Have Incurred

Particular Enmity
Telegraph " company, aggregate

Started 367, Just Seven More
Than for Same Period

of Last Tear ;
$395.

'Diplomats Will"" Cooperate
- Wholeheartedly to Rid .

World of Warfare
$168,967,154.05, as against $161,--" v& uvvuvrv which nas al-

ready been coiapleted by Polkher in Febrnafy, 1926.
Among the others , one "was 873,994.35 in '1926. Other propChassis $325." "

Trucks: , ". county, and intersect with the erty valuations in the year 1927West Side Pacific Highway at Daysuit to quiet title, filed by JohnPotee and his wife aaeinst Ceorra Truck chassis $460., By Ralph Curtis aggregated $953,958,046. as com
a r . 1 " Truck chassis with cab $545 Construction of residence in Sa- -

WASHINGTON, ? N o t.; 80.
(AP)Rumblings ? of discontent

pared with $948,803,354.60 in the1 An , - enthusiastic meeting. ton. It was said that the distance
from Salem to Portland ever thisa omun and others. - The nro. LONDON. Nor. 30. (AP)iruck cnassis with cab and year 1926. The yaluatlon of allf crowd tbat all but filled the seats lem is more active now than atperiy iu Issue Is a lot located' in over, the election of some individ route is 49 miles. The general Impression prevailingstake body $610.I available In the chamber of com any time in the past, it was indithe Capital Park addition-t- the

property In the state, for taxable
purposes In 1927, is a gain ofual members of the republican today In BrlUsh official circlesMembers of the visiting delegaI I merce auditorium.' a rota" inform at l ruck chassis with cab and cated with, the closing of Novemcuy oi saiem, ! state of senate offices which it Is was that Soviet Russia's disarmation explained that parts of theplatform body $595. approximately $12,000,009 whenAnother was. based on an into.Iy approving the bond issue now(II being, floated, and a considerable

ber building records last night,
when it was found that all recorrt.The " prices, given out here ta--l highway had been completed bv ment scheme presented at Geneva.compared with the figures of theproposed to put through with the

convening of congress next .i weekmooua accident that took -

state tax commissioner . for thenight by the Ford Motor Car com-lFo- Ik and Yamhill counties, butf I amount of the bonds . subscribed is so Utopian in character that It
Is impracticable. . 'on September 19 of this year on were heard tooay at a renewal of year 1926.f ? then thara pany, represent an Increase overnt it would be necessary to ob- -

for number of dwellings started inthat month had been broken, and
that the total for the year is ahead This was tSe unofficial viewconferences of western republican It was necessary for the statethe cost of the old model T o I tain financial assistance from thei r That represents the results to inaepenaents. ; -

iuo roaa ieaaing from the stategirls training schoolto-th- e sUtetraining school for toys. Frieda
Helzelmann iafsninr Vta

tax commissioner: to exclude fromchines with the exception ot one state before the road could be or an previous records
gleaned from .Whitehall which i
now almost deserted since British.y late ot the plan launched a week

ko"dT a few stockhblders of the
Only a few votes would! be nec- - Thirty-si-x dwellings were llt "ie "27 valuations the propertiestype, the tudor sedan. The f. o. b. PTe

price of the tudor .model T car is! Governor Pattarpcn said he fa- -for $2500 'damaire8. rlsJm
experts on problems pertaining to
disarmament are all In Geneva. V

Oregon Linen Mills, Inc., together in the permits for the month S., V
"' 'T7VTail hasrwrt o. company aneh. . . - : 8B, the same as that of the new vofed construction of th nrnnnu

essaryto upset the carefully laidplans of party leaders t retain
control of the senate organization,
but whether any of I the Indenen- -

v "jurea to that extent atwith the directors of the Salem
chamber of commerce, to acquaint vVlLrye 25 S ! Hn?tates districttype. - cut-O- ff road, nml vnnl Inln vlti.me time , of the acclitant v .vi.v
all of the stockholders with the The old four door sedan sold tn citliena of Polk and Yamhill 1S25 in roniana to compel tnetL .l!maavl" "mbe5! "Itaze tax commission to keep its

she insists was due to the carelessand negligent driving of Helnxel- - aenis will carry their dlssatisfac- - that; 11 in 1924
Whole World Invited "

GENEVA, Nov. 30. (A P)company's present financial situ for $545, or $25 Jess than the counties in having It improved.uon to the point of an adverseudnn, wno drove on th if .- - w in iz3, 15 in 1922. 12 fn 1921ation,, and its production possibil valuations within $1,800,000. The
valuations of the Western Union
properties for 1927 had been

vote on the floor remains to be de
model A car of the same type. The! Hesnggested that the citizens of
new coupe price represents an ln-t- n. two counties get together.side of the road. She was nfnnaui acd eight in 1920. Soviet Russia today challenged

the entire world, to disarm.ities, a. plan which culminated in veloped.' 3 :i f.underneath the car. and hr f Ahead for Year :

The total number of residences The Russian delegation to theThe Independents were? divided
crease of $10 over that of the old rocJt grade and drain the pro-typ- e:

' posed road, and then appeal to the
the informal meetipg last, night.

Directors Encouraged
fixed by the state tax commission
in excess of $2,000,000.

uu spine were badly lniared, sherecites in her complaint. , tarted so far this year is 367, just
preparatory disarmament com-
mission of the League of Nations

In their opinions as to opposition
to the Individuals, reported to

The new sport coupe Is an in-- highway commission, for aseist-- jThe directors of, the company The increase in property valua- -in most Of the suits bron-i- f seven ahead of lastlance. The governor declared thatV ov J tions In Oregon for the year 1927 offered to destroy her land, eeawere distinctly encouraged at the
results of the meeting, and grati have been Senator Moses, of .New months total.vfrjSan growers Packing mt-- wmunoHi m p.c 8) the state hihwv ripnartmcntt ;wPoraUon several notes hl nampsmre, for president Pro temI when compared with 1926 was at-an- d air forces, provided other na-trlbut- ed

by officials to the con-- 1 tions would do the same.probably would look with favorfied at the rote of approval, which
was given with bet one dissenting the same Individual were , recited pore, liiawara B. Thayer, of Indi RIVER STILL HIGH HPRF Pn such a Program.ana, for on as secretary.me same complaint. - Varna.

The total of building permits for
the month was" $128,550. No-
vember of 1926 showed a total of
$165,104. The difference In favor
of last year in the amount of the

,ah organizaiion-t- o promote theof defendants with amounts of

struction or the Natron Cutoff by The I stupeudous proposal leftthe Southern Pacific comapny, es- - the other delegates bewilderedtabllshment of several large mills and gasping for an answer, butin the different j sections 'of the with th imnrpinn ,. t'.,oi.

voice on a motion "that it be the
sense of this meeting that the
stockholders should subscribe for Statlonarv fc IK K WW at -- utuou oi mis cuiqh fllgn- -me various notes, are as follows rJ. Wheelan. S30 isn utc.

and David S. Barry for re-elect-

as sergeant-at-arm- s, and it was in-
dicated that there would be no
concert of action. . I f

Komul Tt. Ta. xlo4, ... lw;eu a numoer OI... v r -- x..the necessary amount of bonds up Clear View Orchard company aD i6 natural erowlh of definitely had entered the peace-othe-
r

industries.; ta,ri r,L
lumi was mo tacc tnat anew school building was startedin the fame month last year at aiwvw. ummar Gilsdorf, $75, S Senator' Moses came in for at .There is a lot of water in the ' uus "f1:ings'have been held since. oiarr. 40. 140; F. R. Rohin- - Willamette river. cost of $67,950 and also a new 88tack because of his part In thesenate fUIbuster la the cloxitir

time- - and it recently was' decided 4nm"t hoQ!;e at a cost of 124.- - HAS PROGRESSIVE IDEAS That the Russians themselvesThis fact became apparent again to broceed wltn th nromn.IXOJiK' Than.

to 30 per cent of their atock."
. But there the matter rests to-i- y.

wilhthe responsibility forprtrtfe linen mill ont of debt
A situation due to lack. of origi-

nal financing, not to any" failure
of operation still resting with
the stockholders.

00. Taking these two items ..tiaie yesieraay wnen tne river lev-- - StafATnenm md a nntr realize their plan to lay down all
day of the last session whereby
the hands - of the --special " Tnnd-- :

dore V,W, Olson 55- ;- t56E. O,Flyng. 150. $50. $20, $20; Frank after recedrnr elo- - eneailiidicated ihir "hnt n t , V--, Youths --Must; Acquire Property if j arma nd make even, their manucommittee were tied durln- - th iy inrougnout tne greater part of hill and Polk county courts favoreeca-- I6.57. S75. isurkiiolder Bills Pass " iiaciure impracticable, is too ideal
All the notea were make ant istic for the present at least wasf, . (Contiaved a psf s) f NEW CANNING OPERATION

me aay, Decame stationary at aipoint 15.5 feet above normal. V i ? (Continue on pf.8) Daniel C. Burkholder of HolIey.ishcwn' to the opinion of many, by; Urge Early; Action Salem except two, S. XT Starr's be-ing at Sublimity and Theodore W The mark was only one toot be
. It was urged, following the fa Oregon, has sent to Governor Pat-jtn- e tact that they voiced theirCarrots and Onions Packed; WU1THIEVES RAID MACHINES low the high water mark reached A I I IQTFB ttnRIT DIIWTorable vote, that stockholders icrsun me rougn arart or two Boiw""usuea w segouaie in auoias ai juaueay, according to the papers. "

. .
. xio jttenaed Aext Year"j "a", buu vuv uu IWU called "progressive" measures. Piecemeal form for the reduction$ wishing to subscribe their share tenths feet below the mark reach which he would refer to-- the voters of armaments if their radical nro--Make Headquarters Near Mission'2 i of the bonds, send In their sub-- Denies Intention to Enter Secre-- The Palus cannery Is workinged Saturday evening, when thea . of Oregon at the next presidential M Proved too revolutionary.and High, Reports Showto.scriptloi u tuga as poBSiDie t .tary of State RaceSTORM ; HITS MARYLAND u wrruw, wiiu a iorce of aboutfriver stood at 16.f, ita highest election. land that they did not Insist oaSnelling, manager, at the 60 men taoinshrdlushrdlurdluunpoint for. this season. One of the measure would belimmed,at consideration In detailauieves last nlent made thir

-
4 It offices

I Tassing

ot the company. In this 50 women and men. The run on
i -

Terrific Gale Sweeps Down Unex-- '
pectedly on Cumberland :

known as the fOreiton Citizen Q their sweepinir nrosrram.coceiderabla amount of can "ris irom points SOUtn OI eentTr innoln.i .f.f.neaaquarters near the corner of
Mission and High streets, judging

carrots will last tor a week or tendays yet, having been going : al- -Salem indicated that the water Loration rnmmi.cinn AWill DA Mlad Tfmnvar rrugressire uui, wnile the otherl oucn consiaeratlon was ad- -
would go on the ballot under theHourne1 hntil the next session ofirozn reports turned in at the local wa Biin receaing siowiy,,f it was recognized that some of the reaay ior several days.police station by owners of two caption, "Oregon Alimony BilL" Jthe commission early in 1928.stockholders will still have to be Then the canning of onions winuuuuvu w Been UK ha a nndMTa hr . .oovAtoMCUMBERLAND. Md., Not. 30,

AP) a; terrific wind sform cars which were parked there Under the so-call- ed "Citlxenswere wouia te another rise in the Utate at th r.T.,,M..n .io.tw ne taken up. , It was the inten- -sweeping through Allegheny coun 11 .during the evening. ; 'H ; Progressive Bill," all male clti Willing to Compromise "

Furthermore, although contend- -
river in the near future, although next May. This was announced by non io take up parsnips andA. J. Rousseau reported that a sen of the state who have atneets also, out , enough of these

,(CBtiana4 on ps( 10.)

WINTER REIGNS
. mHC" more friends of Mr. McCallister here vegeiaDies to make a decent runiiuaa naa oeen anticipafed. Wednesday. talned the age of 21 years would !?R hat "Pte disarmament is

be required to. be worth $1500. UJantee o ecurity, the
portfolio was missing from his
auto after it-h- ad been parked
there for a short time. .J.')

could not be had. It is for carloiai rainran ior the month of The renort vu hroadract . fo

ty tonight with a credited velocity
of more than 70 miles an hour
leveled several business plants In
this city and did considerabledamage to dwellings and lines of
communication." ..- - ."

The storm, which swent down

own property In Oregon and Day L.r: ' . " i concuia--rots, parsnips, beets and onions,IN MIDDLEWEST November compiled late last night weeks ago that Mr. McCallisteris set at 6.46 inches, 06 Inches of had decided to onto- - nl ivxuii, agrceu io sena an observertaxes thereon. 1E. P. Phom reported that a ana aavance sales made.m.,.. . . . - I " The "alimonyinis is tne first time carrots H- I- provides T ? .""" wmmuvee on secur- -wmcn ieu yesleraay. Tne heaviest otsecretary state, and that his ity which was created today. Thisand Onions wern Vr rsnnaif ( I that no alimonv 'hall net .COLD "WAVE STRIKES VALLEY
master tire tester was taken from
his machine while it also was
parked near the intersection i of
the two streets. J ; , ' -- t

pwipiMiuon oi me montn took formal announcement probablyon this city without, warning, did Salem. Pumpkins and beans are forced wife in Oregon, who la committe wU1 nold " toItlal sc- -OP MISSISSIPPI RIVER "n ius nn, wua !. in- - would be releaaed hcfnro feo.severe damage to a large glass fac . . . r. . I . - " y canned In large quantities here: physically fit to toll for a Hvinr tomorrow. It wlU Uckle.thevucs wo. uiv uu. , lof next rear. but the aPulwa people are the! No nenalties wen hmi.j .tory, severed telephone and elec-
tric light lines, and from first re

(OoBtiBa4 oa pace 10.)Berere Weather Now Beliered to oi, to eiiena me yegetaftie line. I Mr. Burkholder for violation ot,4D0NT KNOW-WHER-
E WE'RE GOING; ASK THE CALF! Robert PAtllna la nnro n I,V j- w Mw . LUn 1 lur LWU lirUUUBCU 11 WM I M w a -ports caused considerable damage

in the residential section of the
v Rave Set in In Earnest for

Entire Season . I lW..?nV ' ' " t..i ,. ' but the Paulas people are the "If we : expect a successful OHAW CRITICIZEScity. i .f. -v- v-, . . ""- - b rauiui i career or the male oonnlatlon nnraVSa) 14 At at i .... HIS TOUNTRYr,iEIJwwwiJ mat auifler the srorreaafva hillAn automobile was blown from
V1TI
KANSAS

a .
CITY,

- Nor. SO.- (AP) the highway . outside of this city cannea zooos ana anea rruit mar-- Mr. Burkholder. letter to the gov.kets are dull now. and will be till . i. '
, :

winier maae ..new bid In the .S.fair ERINH miaaiewest today after severa and plunged Into the Cumberland
narrows and "first reports did not after the holidays and the takina K.f iv " T II V--. . BRANDEn AS --AN LV.

- M of pring-Uk- e weather. of inventories. - IT-
- .v.,. 7 R " CORRIGIBLE BEGGARstate whether any of the occu vu dubii uewi iu iu progress

of her husband."pants ot the- - machine had met
rum ue . Kocky mountainsIx across the Miasisslppl

and from the Canadian bor- -
United Stateswith injury. r Mr. Burkholder sometime agoRED RIOTS EXAGGERATED suggested that a hounty.be placed

- a v a,

Send Any Bfoney por Assist,
anee of Irelandon hawks. - -TQS cer Cowa "to Texas a cold wave

--f tent o aercury plunging to low COAST CITY INUNDATED Dr. W. Carlton Smith Reports on
ieTe, The first general snow. Conditions in Europe

LONDON, Nor. 30 (APIstorm of the season was unleashed, pteady Downpour Continues 80 SHOT-- ?vTRIKFS IM CPIMP .Several salliea by winter into Hours at Oceaalake w' ' ,". '. w '- - ueorge Bernard .Shaw. theTi-Un- -'Red" demonstrations in' Eur- -4S, man, 1? an article' in the Yorv.,V;th mlddlewest heretofore had ope during the American Legion wn. ' . :.
OCEANLAKE, Ore.. Nov. 30.- - convention were exaggerated in "TTT" T"' .aire vening News today seems

lArJ-r-- A rain storm was raging reporu. according to Dr. W. Carl-- nk 77 ZJrid . " ia,d tDe 'odationon the beaches here tonight after

iw.io gain a foothold, recordhigh temperatures following each
cold spell. The onslaught today,
however, seemed to be in earnest
and colder weatht-- r was forecast

ton Smith. , who attened the bis! ' ' , ' It . " lir9V ciass controversy with
steady downpour of, 3 6, hours. gathering from Salem. Dr. 8mith ""aB,en- - .

vommeniuj on an - appeal ta
Am i uivr, i) awic io oeiier ma conditinn r.r

flooding the streams and lowlands.
Salmon took advantage of the full
streams and : crowded iu for

ior tonight and tomorrow.
At. the first n. KT". wj, nrui uuB oi uuDizn. the dram- -

w. .vva-- . ntnar Di,im w T an. it J l mt Tar laiaM . ...Snow tea in Nebraska, Kansas,
Oklahoma, the Texas Panhandle

. ... . , ireiana "13ventlnn nn. tn-- I .spawning. ; , ' ,T , v.." ... I lDe bpi? Just below the shoulder W wen able to feed aniA logging camp on. the SUetsma In Missouri a the storm
TM.ln. v e .. r ... ..I " ' "-- 'u ii. me ccoos- -

wTrw- - , to the Dallas hospital over c the! e- - Ji expressed confidence In
oTea eastward from Colorado,

W jromlng and MonUna, where
river t was , flooded .. and the tool
house submerged.. Automobiles
left out over night were burled to
their tops In water.

r.. v" " " onaixa-- mountain road, : ' lo anuity of his native land tairom tnree to seven inches blan
keted the ground. whola

" ,.B A le, Southern Pacific car in-- far or own wants.' buttour. - - I . . . tin. so. rrnH t-- .i

A slide below Taft near Rocky
Point, will take several dsys to uuuai - ruiET neomai , . ... . . .1 saaw was hnn in r.. nr. .

i i1 tcuiijKiju.r .11. I iit inn Hii.ir . . vuvjij i .
Sub-ae- ro temperatures were re-

corded In Minnesota and. NorthEota early todaT. whUe at Ed-J4to- n,

Alberta, jhe mercury de--
ltwon Iromlcn. 1... : . Jyears ago but has rn .clear, as will the on at Whale

Core, further south on the Roose-
velt highway. - . . . 04 Rock at the time. The rifle bullet .TV . r more inan 50 rears.

iresn iru ior ossseris instead Of comuletelv naralved tn. trnrn ',na "enrT Nell has visited...f.w . A a : m . i - - - w . . w i( U2i neiow. in the south
west 'I'hsperatures were below the WATER SUPPLY CUT OFF "iwrote, "and he is verv nrnrrrlrirfav'polnt.- - aoon o uiaaa, ana me mar--j critical.aec ior on oc tne vaiiers great-- ! aBnamea

.LIU
or.. the conditions of t! "i jjai Missouri experienced est products would become great-- 1 cuuuren mere, ire asks me taMonmouth DryT For Two Days,ttvSaviest November snow since

19QS. Due to Break in Pipe ww is nvig . r iiuhiocn
second his appeal to America io
send I forget how many thousand
Pairs of shoes an if cnrVln.. .A fall averaging about an Inch

OREGON NORMAL ECHOOL,was reported dver the entire state rVrTirJrjVlf I P PUftC niMP1 Jicacnes reak I'opu- - ciotne them............ .mm. a VI WlktJ 1st Ion n rnl. t I Tn tl- i. I .or Kansas and the snowstorm x
Unded south into Oklahoma.

Monmouth, Nor. 30 (Special)
Due to-- a break in the main pipe
where it --crossed the Luckiamnte umc xaiwea The Oreron sfaf land ever aeafn fnr .in wwraao many T mountain n.u ii.. I ' " ... -

. ireacneti ita tieait rtnniarfnw oi "iinjr eras. Ireland ia rrf . -- . ar & . .
.

,"were dosed, by the etorm.William Maste,' ralixoadVem- -
river the water supply for the city
of Monmouth was cut off for two
days this week. The water supply whan a ntal a I Well aTi?A fn fs4 .1.v.

children if she chooser.-- v'vj-w,- iNoy. so. Iresistered. ; Elhtvwt,- - wt . nig life tear. Grand la taken from Teal Creek about (AP) Charles Willard Converse. I rufmA . prisoners wero. it is a mistake to sut?t -
12 miles south of Monmouth and 5 gradnats of the Id McMInn-nesda- v m w vn. - Is poor. She Iv only an i- -.

due to the flood conditions of the
r.' t fnsioie besgar which U

same thing.Lucklamutoe river the main pipe
was washed out entirely. A crew

junction, Colorado. ' r
A Santa F passenger train

r crashed into the rear end of a
freight tiain .near OtUwa,- - Kas.,
during a swirling snowstorm.
Some passengers were shaken uptut none was seriously Injured. -

villa college In Oregon, and for celved from TorUand

nlT9t!h tarm. for robbery whie armej
OrSi! aZa 7 k9 UfT"' 61 -i-th a dangerous weapon. Two ofheart disease st the men .ra under 20 year Ben- -

She persnai3es von TfTtof 19 msn worked ia day and a fomer in Ulster whsr a T iful of fclfeted er.fr-:'- ' i rf 1
night shift to instill a new pipe
line thru the flooded district. .' men fcnn,j lps and r.ais lin-r.- - :services will bo held faceFriday. . term set. 25" years. jonnlless. , Don't be'.hv- - !- -


